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una nni
jlany Organizations Take Advan-

tage of Chance to Reserve
Seats Today

RESERVATIONS AT
BOX OFFICE SOON

Monday Evening, May 1, De-

clared Open for "The Knight
of the Nymphs

All organizations that have sold 30

tickets or more to the Kosmet play

should reserve their tickets with Mike

Myers at the Student Activities office

today between 11 and 2 o'clock. The
reserved tickets may then be re-

ceived at the Orpheum box office

upon presentation of war tax.

With a large number of the frater-nitit- s

md sororities reserving blocks

of seats for the 1922 Kosmet Klub

play, "The Knight of the Nymphs,"
to be given at the Orpheum nest
Monday night and evening, the de-

mand for tickets for the production
gross heavier every day. Indications
point toward two houses crowded with
University students whei the Klub

prints its eighth annial production
ca May Day.

A iit of the organizations buying

more than thirty tickets, entitling
tiem to advance seat reservations,
ics.'e Monday noon before action had
beefc taken at fraternity meetings
Ust nicht showed the following:

AipV.a Tnu Omega, Chi Omega, Del

u Taa Delta, Delta Upsilon. Phi
Cian-.a- . De!t. Phi Kappa Psi. Pi Kap-;-a

ri. Sigma Nu.
PIabs fcr elaborate scenic effects

are under way directed by Stephen
Kinr. Fred Richards and Russell Rep
ic'.r. who are managing properties

r t"e pUy. Ike" Smith, acting
fnside-n- t of Kosmet, is working with
tie business nianrger with the ticket

i Continued on Page Four)

Art Club Dance Is
On Saturday Night

For All Students
Oi boy! The most "lovliest"

tl.i; is going to happen. Everyone is
t-- enthused about, why it's the talk
of tie campus. What? Yoa haven't
teird? Well, you are a back num
ber , tiat's alL The first annual
spring party of the University Art
Ciiib is going to be given Saturday
tifU. AprO 29, in the Art gallery in
tit Lilrary building. Now yoa know
lie tecreL

It wcuJd be a perfect sin to miss
lis "Fblooferous affair. - Just as it
hi;pens it is going to be in the form
of a subscription d&cce so all folks
will have a chance to participate in
the "good time." Tlie words "good
tinae" are really too tame to express
tie tvb nt in prnfnz that will be

iibt by all who win be present.
1 tie first place' the dance itWlf

is poing to be "ultra-superb- " because
the Louisiana Ragadors 'are going to
Ornish the music, and if you are a
; bound" you surely know the

wonderful qualities of that "classy
bunch." Then the floor of the gal

is simply divine lof dancing,
"o-jd;- of room 'Never thing." In
tie second place a special feature of
tie evening will be an offering from
tie University Players, this to break
up the monotony of the "all evening
iance." The players are going to a
treat deal of trouble to give some-

thing par excellent and when they
go to trouble well, you know what
it means. Then refreshments are go-

ing to be served. Ton know, that is
almost unheard of for a subscription
dance. If yoa only knew what they
wUl be. but that would be telling and
it's a secret. If you hare ever heard
fo the Art Club before yoa know that
their motto is "eat," that alone is a
bint as to the type of refreshments
that will be served.

Mon.
May

1

Kay pay llatinee and

Evening

"he Daily Nebraskan
Summer Study of Industrial

And Social Problems is Open
To All Interested Students

Mr. and Miss Cornhusker student:
If you are interested in making the

summer count; if you want to put
some valuable information into your
head and some convictions in your
heart while you are putting dollars
into your pocketbook or just merely
enjoying life this summer a meeting
is called for your special benefit In
Social Science 107 at 7 o'clock this
evening.

Professor Williams of the Depart
ment of Sociology will point out some
of the major industrial and social
problems in the big towns and small
communities of Nebraska. How
these conditions may be best investi
gated will be indicated and Professor
Williams will then lead a general dis
cussion on the best method of organ-

izing students to get results.
The meeting tonight is the second

of a series of three coaching con--

hhp w
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All University Wrestlers to Com

pete In Armory This
Afternoon

A handicap wrestling meet, in
which all wrestlers in the University
may compete, will begin this after-
noon at four o'clock. This meet
which will close the season, is ex
pected to prove the best wrestling
event of the year. Seventy-five-, in-

cluding the entire varsity team, such
campus figures as Monte Munn. Joy
Berquist, Henrickson, and ether, Lave
already entered the meet.

Wrestlers wlio have net entered ta
meet may go to Dr. Clapp's office be
fore one o'clock today tnd register.
All who have entered the meet must
report to Dr. Ciapp's office between
iue-iv-e and one o'clock and weih in,
as handicaps will be maJe up between
iD.-- and four.

Winners in respective classes in
the meet will be awarded medals do-

nated by "Red' Long, manager of the
College oBok Store.

The handicap nieet will be so con-

ducted tht man will have an
equal chance of winning laurels. The
handicaps will be adjusted to the in-

dividual match and the better man
will be given a specified time in
whicj to throw his opponent. The
j.iea is to have the man win who

makes the best showing in ccmpari
son with Lis previous performances.

The object of the handicap meet is

to unearth all good material for next
year's wrestling team and to keep up

the interest In the wrestling game.
Dr. Clapp is making; a strenuous ef-

fort to develop a team which will ri-

val the famous Ames wrestling teams.
The Cyclones rate wrestling as a nuj-o- r

sport and have developed such
strong mat teams that they have not

lost a meet in five years.

IrvrjIAN COLLECTION
LOANED TO SOCIETY

A very interesting collection of In

dian material has been loaned to' the
Historical Society by Mr. Robert Small
of Homer, Nebr. The work has been
done by the Crow Indians.

Among the collection are moccasins.
hair ornaments, dolls, bat bands.
purses, gloves, tobacco pouches and
suspenders, all beautifully ornamented
with bead work. A medicine bag

which is over one hundred years old

contains a bear claw and pieces i

buffalo skin and was supposed to

keep the evil spirits away. The In

dians held this bag as very sacrea.
a tpi-- v valuable otter skin, over a

century old. is also in the collection.

Some rerr old gourds made in Siext- -

co were used In Indian dances and also

in the cereironies in the Mascal

church. The crowded condition in the

Historical Society will not permit this

collection being on exhibit at pres

ent--

ii

ferences. Last Tuesday Dr. Hunt
ington, Methodist Student Pastor,
spoke on the "Psychology of Labor."
He stressed the major industrial
problems of the day.

Industrial Investigation.
For students who desire to make

an intense and thorough investiga-

tion of industrial problems in large
centers of industry with especial em
phasis on the relations between em
ployer and employe, organized groups

will be conducted this summer in
Omaha and Denver under the direc
tion of the Collegiate Industrial Re-

search Movement.

Hundreds of Nebraska students
who are interested in getting their
eyes open to social conditions and
becoming aware of social needs find

it impossible or undesirable to enroll

in the organized groups. It is for

them that the training conferences
are ararnged.

It makes no difference where stu

dents are going to work this summer:
farm, town, city, bank or section
gang, they will profit by atending
these conferences.

No Solitary Investigation.
To help students to this end, ques

tionnaires will be given them. These
will guide their investigations and ob-

servation.
Under this plan, the Nebraska stu-

dent who wishes ta keep his eyes

open this summer will not be an iso-

lated worker and investigator. He or
she wil be one of a large number of

Husker men and women working tow-

ard a common end. A secretary at
the University will keep in touch with
every member during the summer by

means of bulletins. When college

opens next fall these students will
get together and compare reports and
many interesting and valuable facts
will be compiled.

Cherington Writes of Plan
Under the heading "Make the Sum-

mer count," Ben Cherrington. general
secretary for the college "Y" in the
western region, wrote in the April

'issue of the Intercollegian:
"Each summer thousands of college

men and an increasing number of col-

lege women take up industrial job3

in forests, mines, shops, in cities and
on the farms as a means of defraying

(Continued on Page 4)

HHir GIRLS ATTEND

JfML SERPEN!T SHOW

Silver Serpent Affair Considered

One of Bht Ever StagecL at
Nebraska

"Right this way to the world's

greatest circus" shouts the huge

voiced ringleader of Bailum

Barnley's circus. Then clowns, lions,

beautUuI girls and picture-snappe- rs

dispensing juvenile likenesess prance

around the enormous ring at the Sil

ver Serpent Circus; Many wonder
ful acts follow in rapid succession,
experienced riders on dashing steeds,
the powerful woman lifting several
tons with ease, the trained man-eatin-

lions, a graceful tight-rop- e occas-ionan- d

who skimmed over the rope
at the great distance of forty feet
from the ground while the audience
gazed Jawslimp.

Fat women were hypnotlxed to
grow thin but the charm failed to

work on the por thin woman who eats
much food each day in the attempt to
put on troy weight, she must go sharp--

cornered through life.
A wonderful operation was per

formed, the patient dying twice and
being brought back to life by the skill-

ful saw-Jugglin-g doctor, in the end the
operation was successfully culminated
by the ghastly limb being flung into
the audience and the streaming- -

haired patient being hauled forth.

The grand race brought the circus
to a close and the people were enticed
to see the marreloas side-show- s where
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Kosmet Klub

OrnKeum

TRACK SPORT

IS FEATURED

DURING WEEK

Third Intra-Mur- al Track Meet
of Season Comes on

Saturday

DRAKE RELAYS TO
BE RUN THIS WEEK

New Men are Added to List of
Numeral Honor Soil by

Coach Schulte

The coming Saturday will find the
third intra-mura- l track contest of the
season on the field, me mter-coi-leg- e

meet of two Saturdays ago was
satisfactory' except for one feature
and that was the inability of the Oma

ha Medics to take part. Conditions

under which they work are so diffi-

cult that they can do little in the
early season. So Coach Schulte is

asking track men of each college here
to give the Medics a run for their
money by turning out aStuHay for
the Greater Intercollegiate meet. The
events will be the same and the order
the same as the former meets. The
officials who will handle the meet
will be the same.

Tliis meet will be run at the same
time that the Drake relays ar being
run and an effort will be made to se-

cure wireless reports of the Relays
direct to Nebraska field.

Tryouts for track Saturday were

unusually satisfactory, according to
Schulte.

Coach Schulte is very anxio-i- s to

meet all the college track captains n

his office Tuesday in order to talk
over the meet. Each college is free
to increase its entry list over the
campus intercollege cf two weeks ago

and in fact is urged to do so.

The following wen numerals Satur
day, April 22, in the inter-fraternit- y

imeet:
R. A. Gibbs, W. D. Lear, G. A. Bald- -

win, E. R. Ueekora, naroia mso,

Thirteen new names appear on the
roll as a result of the work Saturday.
They are: Outhouse, McCarthy, My- -

Gish. Blooddood, H. De- -

witz. Thomsen, Peterson, Putman.
Ginn, - Moser, Baldwin. 1 nere are
now a total of seventy-on- e names on

Nebraska's Numeral Honor Roll.

DR. COPE TO SPEAK

TO STUDENTS TODAY

"The Challenge of Democracy'

is Topic of Tuesday Con-

vocation

Tk., roiionrs nt Democracy" 'will
1 U1- - v.nuiii-"O- v

be the subject of the address by Dr

Henrr F. Cope. General Secretary ot

the Relieious Education Association

nt America, before a university Con

vocation at the Temple Theatre Audi

torium at eleven o'clock this morning

Dr. Cope comes to Lincoln under the
auspices f the American Unitarian
Conference where he wa3 scheduled

,wair in "Uberal Religion" at the
l vr orwi n va

All Soul's Unitarian church, April 23

to April 27.

At noon today. Dr. Cope will infor
mally address the Faculty Club at

at thA Grand Hotel. Dr
Cope has delivered seperate addresses
to a number of Lincoln Clubs and his
subject should be of interest to many

of the students on the campus. At

the noon luncheon of the Chamber
of Commerce Monday Dr. Cope spoke
on "The Foundations of a City."

Dr. Cope was horn In England 52

years ago and has been for fifteen
years the secretary of the Religious

Education Association, which includes
in its membership persons from all
churches and has upon its executive
board some of the leading educators
nt the. United States and Canada. Dr.
country for his work in keeping be- -

Oope is well known throughout the
I fore the public mind the ideal of re--
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Theatre

I
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Reservations Wed. April 26th at Box Office
10 A.M.
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HELEN WIGHT
Helen Wight, '2b, of Lincoln who

plays a leading role in the 1922 pro
duction of the Kosnirt K!uh next
Monday afternoon and evening at the
Orpheum. She is a member cf Chi
Omega and active in University dra-

matic circles.

Hill IT
NEBRASKA WW HI

STUDEN T MEETING

Asa Hepperly at Annual Midwest

Conference at Lex-

ington

Asa K. Hepperly, representing the
University of Nebraska student body

at the second annual mid-wes- t student
conference of colleges and universi
ties held this year at Lexington. K,
has sent to the Daily Nebraskan the
following report cf 'the first discus
sions of the meetings there:

"Thirty-eigh- t student delegates, rep
resenting twenty-seve- n schools iu

eighteen states of the middle-west- ,

were registered at the Second-Annua- l

Student Conference, hf-K- l at the Uni
versity of Kentucky, April 20, 21 22

All of the delegates to this confer
ence were men who have taken p.n ac
tive part in student government cf
tLeir particular schools, an-- were per-

sonally interested in the student
problems of the universities. Angus
G. Goetz. captain of the University
cf Michiean, editor-in-chie- f of the
Northwestern University Daily, is an
ether. Robert B. Stewart. University
of Wisconsin's Student Senate pres
ident, is leading the discussion on
athletics.

How the students are able to man
age every activity of campus life from
their humorous publications to the
macasinsr cf trirs by teams and mus
ical clubs, came 'n for discussion two
days and a half. Methods of picking
the leaders of student organization
received no less consideration than
the control of finances through fac
ulty hands.

Northwestern told how much they
were combating the adverse publicity
of the 'press. Wisconsin explained
the management of the Student Daily.
Michigan outlined the success of their
Union and the campus publications of

that school.
Every university from North Dako

ta to Texas asked questions or an
swered those of other students in at-

tendance on some big campus prob-

lem.
Due to the unfortunate death of the

wife of the President of the Univer
sity of Kentucky, the Joint session of
the Student Conference, Deans and
Advisers of Men of Mid-Weste- In
stitutions, Directors of Extension
Work, and Deans of Arts and Sciences
Colelges of the Mid-Wes- t, was elimi
nated from the program.

Mr. Paul A. Potter, of Iowa, was
elected Conference Chairman. The
first afternoon was taken up with
discussion of publications, H. Ander-
son of Northwestern University lead-

ing. The discussion was divided into
sections taking first the daily or
weekly publications, second monthly
publications, and third, the year book.
The business management, editorial
staff, student and faculty control weer
discussed thoroughly.

Individual enterprise and corpora
tion plan of management and control

(Continued on Page 4)
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GAME IS

THIS WEEK FOB

NEBRASKA III
Spring Season to Close With Foot

Ball Contest Friday
Afternoon

FIRST SPRING GRID
GAME AT NEBRASKA

Opposing Teams to Be Selected
By Coaches; More Men

Needed

A real football game to be held Fri-

day afternoon will feature the closing
of the spring training this week. The
elevens will be selected by the
coaches this week. The coaches.
Head Coach Dawson, Bill Day an--

Farley Young, have sent out an ur
gent appeal for all gridsters to re
port for the workouts in order to be
ready for the pigskin battle.

A real football game at eNbraska;
in spring is an innovation. However,
at Kansas University and numerous
ot'.ier schools practice games form a
regular part of the spring workouts.
A large amount of Interest is being
manifseted in the contest Friday, tnd
a'.l football fans are expected to be
on hand.

The lineup for the two teams will
probably be selected from the follow-

ing: Capt elect Chick Hartley, Pete
Preston, Berquist, Wenke, Sherer,
Klempke, Sehoeppel, Peterson, Hen-rv- .

Addison. Herbert Dewitz, Rufus
Dewitz, McAllister, Cameron, Spies,
Rorby, Halberleben, Packer, Whalfin
and Russe'.l.

Response for spring training this
year has been somewhate disappoint
ing. Although between fifty and six-

ty cutfitswere checked out to can-

didates, hardly more than twenty five
men have appeared regularly for the
practice. Candidates reporting, how-

ever, have gained a thorough knowl
edge of the fundamentals of the game
which wil stand them in good stead
when tall practice opens Sept. 15.

The cutlook for the Cornhusker
footbaii team next year is very good.

Besides a large squad of promising
new men there are a goodly number
of veterans. The team will not lack
capable leadership, ?.s Hartley has
proven himself to be an excellent

in th spring workouts. With
Head Coach Fred Dawsm in charge
of the coacliina and a capable squat
of coach, s assisting him. the team is

assured of first-clas- s tutoring.

Big Prize Will Be

Awarded on Field
Day For Engineers

Be it kne-v- to a'.l Engineers, that
the Co Book Store, better known
tr ycu as "hed"' Long, has offered a
$r,0 set c: '.rawing instruments to be
awarded to the best all around en-

gineer on field day as the grand
prize.

The rules of the contest are not
quite rea'ly for publication, but from
inside 'Upe, we know that the man
winning it will have to be an all-arou-

engineer. We know that the
award is poir.g to be made to the man

scoria? the highest number of points
ia five even's, which wil! be run off
during the d; y. The events are:
level race, baseball, boxins, wrestling

and track, and to be e'.ipiNe for the
prize, a man must compete in all of
the events and make a satisfactory
showing in all of them. A fcoring
system is being worked out whereby
the events will be scored according
to their importance and competent
Judges will be on hand to Judge the
events and award the polnt3. A fu-

ture article will give the exact data
anl method of scoring the events.

The instruments will be on display
in one of Long's windows today and
it behooves every engineer to con-

sider the matter and then go and
sign the list In the A. A. E. office.

Presents Mon.

starting

May
1

May Day Matinee and

Evening


